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STANDINGS 

Kings Mtn. 
OaUlee 
trover 
Com pact 
Kbenewn 
Hilltop 

W«a Lost Pet 
7 2 778 
7 2 .778 
5 2 714 
4 3 .571 
3 5 375 
1 7 .125 

The C S. Lo iR Lino* is the 
most model fable-la) ing ship in 
the world, uid Bryan Houck, lo 
cal to|eph -n manager. 

— MORE ABOUT — 

Posy League 
lads pulled to an even .500 in 
the standings with a 5 2 win 
i.ver the VFW The win. roup loti 
with Foote Mineral's loss to 

Spangler’s, gave the Margraoe 
lads a three-way tie for second 
plan. 

Darrell Whetstine limited the 
VFW hatters to only three hits 
in posting the win for Margrave, 
which rapped starting pitcher 

roi THOSE WHO LIKE QUALITY 
Hove you soon our own special 

MYHA'S Brand Cosmetics 
DEODORANTS 

MOISTURIZING CREAMS 
HAND CREAMS 

BODY LOTION 
BATH OIL 

and a very Special Formula 

SUN SCREEN LOTION 
that prevents burning. 

This is a privately prepared line especially for our 
customers. 

COME IN AND SEE THESE FINE PRODUCTS 

Griffin’s Drug 

Bost and reliever Gantt for five 
runs on six hits. Uhetstine and 
Bobby Grrrnr learned to load 
tho hitting with two safeties 
each. 

Tho winners tallied twice in 
the second and sixth frames and 
added a singleton in the fourth 
inning on Jones' double after 
Whetstlne had opened with a 
two bagger. 

The VFW lads rallied for their 
only runs in the fifth inning 
with Perkins and Bullock col- 
lecting one base hits. A base on 
balls to Sanders, a fielder's 
choice, and an error resulted in 
the two tallies. 
Morgroee 020 102 0 
VFW 000 020 0 

SPANGLER'S MARGRACE 
The Margrace tie for second 

place with a 3-3 record was 
short lived however as the 
league leading Spangler boys 
won an 8-0 decision on Monday. 

Tommy Goforth did the pitch- 
ing for the winners and limited 
the losers to only one hit during 
the contest, a single to Bobby 
Green in the final inning. Go- 
forih fanned eight hatters and 
walked three in posting his 
fourth win ol the season. 

Dennis Connor enjoyed a one- 
lor-two afternoon with a double 
in two official at-bats, and was 
issued two bases on balls. He 
scored two of the eight runs. 
Third baseman Chuck Gladden 
collected two hits in three at- 
bats, both doubles, and Dyke 
added to the extra base hitting 
power with a double in the five 
run fifth inning. 

Charles Green was credited 
with the loss for Margrace with 
Mullinax pitching the final two 
innings. 
Spanglar's 002 500 0 
Margrace 000 000 0 

STANDINGS 
Team Won Lost Pet. 
Spangler's 5 2 .714 
Foote Mineral 3 3 „V¥i 
y.™ 3 3 .500 
Margrace 3 4 .428 

Deer Hurt Favor 
Deadline Ang. 10 

The North Carolina Wildlife 
Commission today announced that 
landowners and sportsmen wish- 
ing to recommend either six deer 
aunts in their localities must file 
requests with the Commission he- 

<r? August 10. Such hunts again will he allowed in an-as of high deer population on the basis ,,f 
local requests. Frank B. Barick Chief of the Wildlife Commis'- 
*l,,n s Division of Came said that 
^upon reedpt >f requests the 
Commission will investigate local 
'dilations to determine whether 
•***? populations warrant the tak- 
ing of antierless deer. If this is 
found t • he the case a public hearing will be held near the 
ilea being propos<-d to determine 
oral sentiment in regard to the 
aroposal. Such hearings will he 
held during the week of August !1. Results of the hearings and 
dher findings will then he con- 
side red by the Commission and 
approved areas and dates will he 
announced during the week of 
'eptemher 21. 

Either se\ deer hunts for gun hunters will he seheduled during he month of December. As in 
he past, how and arrow hunters 
na\ take antlerless deer on such 
areas during the last six davs of 
their nro-gun season. 

Baptist Tooth To 611 Camp. 
Grover Citizens On Vacations 

(•ROVER The Association*! 
G. A. ('amp began Monday July 
20th at 2 P M Gardner Webb col- 
lege. Camp officially close* alter 
lunch on Friday July 2-lth. Mrs. 
Paul Byer* and Mrs. Charles 
Queen are G. A. Leaders for the 
First Baptist church. Grover and 
taking the following girl* to 
Camp: Charlene Queen. Karen 
Byers, Kay Camp. Polly McDan- 
iel. Imogrne Morrison and Vickie 
Jean Turner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herndon. 
Patti, Martha and Bill Herndon 
will be at Myrtle Beach on vaca- 

tion until Thursday. 
Mrs. Donald Hyde will spent 

July 20th week at Myrtle Beach 
with Mr. and Mrs. Danald Hyde. 
Jr. and family. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Dwayne Cormak 
who has been in Boaton left Wed- 
nesday for Alaska where he will 
be stationed for three years. Mrs. 
Cormak is the former Janclle 
Royster, daughter of Mrs. Pearl 
Royaler and the late Mr. J. B. 
Royster. Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton I^dford 
and Dianne spent Friday through 
Sunday at Myrtle Beach. 

Kenneth Conner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Conner was dis- 
missed from Cleveland Memorial 
hospital on Saturday after hav- 
ing treatment for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs Scott Wright and 
daughters returned to their home 
in Raleigh Tuesday after a five 
day visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gra- 
dv R ms and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stnugh T. Wright. 

Mrs. Jack Pmkleton came home 
on Monday after several days 
visit with relatives in Washing- 
ton. D. C. 

Mrs. Roy Allison. Freida. Ai- 
lci*n and Mrs. Bob Watkins of 
Charlotte attended the birthday 
dinner given for Mrs. J. Elbert 
Whisnant at Forest City, Sunday. 

Mrs. Margaret ('rocker, has re- 

turned Home after a week's visit 
with her daughters Mrs. Grant 
Curr and Mrs. Richard Taylor 
and their families, who make 
their home at Cuno. 

Jackie Rhea, spent the past 
week at Garden City as guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lynn and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bird spent 
Monday through Wednesday with 
their daughter Mrs. Sheldon Pag 
er and son-in-law. Mr. Pager and 
family at Gainsville, Florida. On 
their return home they stopped 
over in Columbia to visit Mis. L. 
R. Jones and bring her home with 
them for a visit. 

Mrs. Frank Bates of Mackles- 
field. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crisp. Jr. 
of Salisbury. Miss Marjorie Crisp 
and Mrs. Lucy Crisp spent sev- 

eral days recently at Fontana 
Dam. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gold, Rich- 
ard. Shar >n and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pud Gold att«*nded the Gold re- 

union Sunday at New House. 
The Pastor. Rev. Fred Crisp of 

First Baptist church ami George 
Royster were responsible fir tak- 

ing the R. A. Boys to Camp Car- 
roway near Asheb >ro. Monday. 
Boys going from the Grover Com- 

munity were Chip and Chuck 
Montgomery. Larry Crocker. 
Mike Wright. Gerald Wright. Ger- 
ald Herndon. Gary Dowda. Mor- 
ris Ramsey. Ronnie Riddix. Rich- 
ard Sho >k. Kenneth Putnam and 
Mickey Rhea. 

The Grover Lions cl ah met 

CITY PTINT STOKES' 

Wall Paper Sale 
We have just purchased over 6.500 

rolls of fine American and Canadian 

Wallpaper. 

We MUST move these papers, re- 

gardless of the monetary loss—Our loss, 

your gain. 

These papers are priced from $1.29 
to $3.95 per single roll. 

SUE PUCE 

19c to 88c 

CITY FAINT STOKES 
KINGS MOUNTAIN-GASTONIA 

F."- 4 

Monday night July 2)th at 7:30 
pm Mr. J. B. Kill* discussed the 
new law recently passed by the 
Cleveland County Commissioners 
concerning garbage disposal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beam and 
daughter of Cherryville visited 
the One Turners Tuesday after- 
n«ion. 

Miss Sue Miller and Wayne i 
Miller are with their grandpar- 
ents In Murphy for the summer. 

Colored News 
Mi*. Eugene Poole an<l daugh- 

ter. Stary. have returned to their 
home in New York City after 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Poole's mother. Mrs. Jess? Taylor 
and Mr. Taylor 

Mrs. Flank Rhodes, Mrs. John 
Ross, and Mrs. William Orr left 
Friday to visit relatives jn Phila 
dolphin. Pa., and will attend the 
wedding of their nephew. Hunter 
Leroy Edgerton. 

Rev. and Airs. S. T. Cooke and 
daughter. Helen, are visiting re- 
latives in New York City. 

Funeral serviees for Mrs. Ethel 
Feemster wen* held Sunday at 3 
p.m. from Mt. Zion Baptist 
Chureh. Interment followed in 
Mt. Zion cemetery 

Mrs. Feemster was « member 
of Mt. Pisgah Baptist church. 
Queen Mary's Court No. 5, ami 
Heroines of Jericho. 

Surviving are four sons. Tho- 
mas of Washington, D. C.; Leon- 
ard. Kings Mountain; Bobby Otis 
and Louis, noth of Bessemer City; 
three daughters. Mrs. Alma Arm 
strong and Mrs. Allay Neely, 
both of Gastonia; Mrs. Mary 
White. Kings Mountain; two bro- 
thers. Eslev McCluney, Kings 
Mountain and Ia*wis SlcCluney. 
Baltimore. Md.; seven sisters. 
Mrs. Mary Patterson, Mary Jef. 
feries, Graoie Barnes. Jessie Mao 
Woods. Lilly Curry, and Nellie 
White, all of Kings Mountain and 
Viola Hope of Durham. 

CARD OF niANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kind expressions 
of love and sympathy, especially 
Drs. Craig Janes. John McGiil 
and Francis Sincox. and nurses 
of the Kings Mountain hospital 
during the illness and death of 
our mother and si-ter. 

The Feemster Family 
Mrs. Ruby Burris entertained 

guests at her home Saturda> 
night at a birthday party in hei 
honor. Out-of-town gm-sts includ- 
ed Mr. Robert Pressley of Phila- 

GARDEN TIME 
me gardnef 

nc state cellege 
A rniuesi ha: U-i»i meived 

concerning t?-«- proper method of 
handling ro-1 • uepberry plants af 
ter the frr.il v period has Ix-rn 
completed :-in then* is similar! 
lv in the hi: dl.’.g <»f h>avl rasp- 
berry and d-wlierry nlants we 

might as weli give attention to 
all thw. 

Tnc r«>«l -.pi rriy: Old fruit- 
ing < a*ies *'v»t !il t-<. r**m wed im 
mediately a;tn the crop is liar 
vested. Cat !''«■ idd ran lose to 
th<- ground New cane* suckei s' 
Hill come l• o-n rod buds. 

If you are ng tin- hidgerov. 
system of t... .1 ng. do not let 
n>\vs bei-or aider than ab >ut 
two feet This .in In* done by rut 
ting art iroots and alii suckers 
as they aprear. If you are using 
the hill sv>- ti. save S 10 cane* 
for the l»r» (.op around each 
stake. 

The hlae1; lespherry: Remove 
the old fru-t ; rr.fles after hai 
vest, 'this ola- t does n*>t “sucker" 
from root bt % as the new canes 
originate at * >,,"se or crown of 
the plant. ; i, the new canes 
are two or f’-.-c feet in height, 
pinch out tl.. ; i> of each new 
cane. This v i*estiy onietil «lotr 
inan.-e and a o s e branching 
Branching desira »le tor two 
reasons: in h ■ f.rst pi i o pinch- 
ing will res lit -r. a low stocky 
plant; and M-iondly. tl-e yield 
should he better the following 
year 

The dewiiei ey: Old fruiting 
canes shnu’d \y removed aftei 
harvest as was the ease with thr 
nil anil Ida k laspherries. Then- 
are two met ho is emplaved de 
pending ut> n where your plant- 
ing is located in the state. 

In the lor.et Piedmont and 
I'oastal Plain. Ii canes (old and 
newi are rctnned at the crown 

or hase of tplant. The grow- 
ing season M these regions is 

iclphia. Miss Virginia Alexander 
>f New York. Miss Sedaii.i An 
ders in and Oilell Guinn of Ga* 
Ionia. 

BENEFIT 
There will hi- a rook-out Sal 

urday. July 25th. from -1 p m. un 
til 10 Jim. at the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bell. Jr., in (.rover 
for benefit of the Junior Chorus 
of Long Branch Baptist church. 

All proceed-, will go to the 
Junior Chorus program of the 
church anil the interested com 

munity is invited. 

long enough I > produce sufficient 
new cam’s *->i a good crop in 
l!k*5. This j-r« edurc al.-o assists 
in rni'i'rinR ;t e severity of disease 
organisms 

In the n'« ui. ains. where the 
growing se i. .n is shorter, it is 
best to re.-.iovi <inl> the old fruit- 
Ing canes 

All plant > • u!d he cultivated 
aul fcrlili/.- i .-‘ter pist-harvest 
treatments ;:i suggested. A tout In 
ounces of s s s fertilizer tier 
plant should le applied evenly 
around the ;<l .ts ami incorpor- 
ated with :h soil. 

If you have Mravvv stable ma- 
nure availa1’1.- v..u mij.td redme 
the S t , t; e.n. es and add a 
good fork frill .-.round each plant 

Celanese Notes 
Highei Earnings 

Celanese Corporation of Amer- 
u .i today reported net income of 
Slti.lN4.O0U.O0 for the second qua I 
tei of 1961. equal to $1.0.) a siiarc 
•n tin- n.679.5'Hi shares then out- 

standing. Earnings for the per- 
iod were 26 percent highei than 
the $$.075,000, or 90.- a shaie. 
earned foi the second quarter ot 
1963 when 7.711.lid shares wen 
outstanding. 

Celanese sales of $lO9,6N7.O00 
for the quarter ended June 30, 
1961 were the highest single-quar- 
ter sales in the corparation’s his- 
tory and 22 percent ahead of the 
$N9.9s5.)iO'i total reported for the 
second quarter of 1963. 

Net income lor the six m •nth> 
ended June 30. 196-1 amounted to 

$20.071.0*si. equal to $2.06 pel 
shaii- on $.679,506 shares. Earn- 
ings were 36 percent higher than 
the S1I.7IN.O00. OI $1.63 pershare 
on 7.715.116 shares, reported for 
tile same |n" .■ hI nt lts;i Net sales 
of $216.oUmkio for the fust six 
months of 1961 were 27 jeivent 
higher than the previous first 
half record of $170,662.0)10 re- 

ported in 1963 

Harold Blanckc. Celanesi- Pre- 
sident and Chairman, said in Ins 
report that demand f >r the cor- 

potation's 11 tiers and chemical 
pioducts was particularly strong 
during the fii>t half. He noted 
that Celanese. during the first six 

months of 196-1. had announced 
plans to build >r expand 20 plants 

McGinnis Infant's 
Rites Conducted 

Graveside funeral rite* fur 
Deborah Rena McGinnis, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Vaughn 
Graham McGinnis, of Stanley, 
were held Monday at 3 p.m. from 
El llethel Methodist church ceme- 
tery. 

Rev Floyd Willi* officiated 
The infant died Sunday morn- 

ing in Gaston Memorial hospital. 
Besides th< parents, a sister. 

Revonda. survives. Also surviv- 
ing are the maternal grandpar- 
ent'. Mr. and Mrs. Grover W. 
Greene of Kings Mountain and 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Roy McGinnis of Stan- 
ley 

Newer Refrigerator 
Ideal For Home 

>o yim •»•..- t .insider t*u use of 
your refrig •. iter? It has been 
estimated t it at least ’< of the 
f md we eat a <: through the re- 
fr gerrtor 

Ma r. The* vt. Hinson, home 
management *».«-• irlist for the 
Agricultural Extension Service at 
X C. State, says that today's 
newer electr*.* •• irigeratorr have 
an as'ortrr. tv of temnoratures 
for a variety >t foods. 

There at -operate ze-o degree 
.nmjnrlr.v its for frozen foods; 
meat comm imentr \v tit tem- 
peratures lo>\<; than other stor- 

space; pet -..I hoiderr for 
butter, chi* -s end eggs; find ve- 

getable crispe s 

Miss Mins r says you should 
ct*ref Ily it: ,r refrigerator to 
full advant t-> • f n longer satis- 
f:i torv >e-\. anti to maintain 
quality too1 

Follow tnapufaeturers' sugges- 
tions for i' > f these re common* 
dr I ions; 

and laboratories in seven coun- 
tries This, he said, broadens the 
■••Ipotation's manufacturing and 
marketing base in Canada. Eu- 
rope. I at in America and the 
I’nited States, and should enable 
Celanese i penetrate many new 
and growing markets. 

_ 

NEWLY ADDED Bargains DAILY! 
Come - See - Buy - Save 

—SUMMER AND FALL ITEMS- 


